
6624 W KRISTAL WAY6624 W KRISTAL WAY
GILBERT, AZ 85308 | MLS #: 5298599

$290,000 | 4 BEDS | 2 BATHROOMS | 1,967 SQUARE FEET

Large 1272755

View Online: http://6624kristal.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 635792 To 415-877-1411 

Beautiful Arrowhead home on a quiet cul de sac lot! Marvel at the well kept
interior with vaulted ceilings, tile flooring and a soothing custom color palette! 4

bedrooms + den! Large eat in kitchen offers honey oak cabinets, center island
w/breakfast bar and black appliances! Tons of plantar shelving and extra storage

throughout! Each spacious bedroom has plush carpet and ceiling fans! Master
bedroom includes a private exit, walk in closet and an adjoining bath with dual
sink vanity and private toilet room! Two car garage has floor to ceiling cabinets!

Relax in the backyard oasis complete with a covered patio, putting green,
refreshing blue pool and meticulous desert landscape! This lovely house can be

your home in an instant! See it today!

Slide 1272791

Slide 1272769

POOL & SPA
CUL-DE-SAC LOT
COVERED PATIO
NORTH/SOUTH EXPOSURE
CARPET & TILE FLOORING
BREAKFAST BAR

AGENT INFORMATION

Andrew J Monaghan 
P: (602) 308-4660 ext. 201
Offer@yourphxhomesource.com
www.TheMonaghanGroup.com

Keller Williams Realty Professional
Partners 
7025 W. Bell Road Suite 10
Glendale, AZ 85308

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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